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Shows Two Trains.NEWS OF SOCIETY AND CLUBS L C. C. DISAPPROVES ; !

CANCELLATION PLANS
- -

WASHINGTON. NoV. R.The Inf
terstate commerce commission today
disartnrnveH sphHitR nrnnnslnv th

Th motor cgr Is slowly. but steadily
coming Into Its own in backward China.
The latest reports from tHut countryshow there are now 650 cars In Peking
alone. As a result of le increased use
of automobiles, the movement for Rood
roads la meeting with more and more
favor. A modern highway is now beingbuilt from Peking 80 miles
away, and many other are being

Goodrich- - .

MARGARET B. FORBES
Mrs. John Heflln. 237 Buena Vista
place, on Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock. cancellation of and Increases in pres- - qf
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Entertainments
DEBUTANTES HONORED BY

MRS. BOND AT LUNCHEON
Two lovely young debutantes.

Misses Mettie Dunscomb unit Mary
Hudd Stewart, and the latter1 suest,
Mb Dorothy Reed, of St. Joseph.
Mo., were the specially complimented
guests at the beautiful luncheon ten-

dered on Monday afternoon ut the
Tennessee club by Mrs Hill Horul.

To enjoy the delicious menu the
guests were seated at an elegantly
appointed table in the circular din-ir.-

room, which was made specially
attractive by lurfre ieatherv ferns In
Ivory floor stands. Golden youth
was exquisite! symbolized In the
decorative scheme used on the ,g

table. Down the center were
four large baskets, twined with
smila.x and filled with giant golden
chrysanthemums while near the plate
itoargin'were 12 smaller baskets filled
with golden pompon chrysanthe-
mums. Compotes held mints in the
form of golden roses and at the
places were the dainty favors, tiny
silken vanity bas, which held the
salted nuts, while the name curds
were adorned with water color
sketches of debutantes wearing gold-e- n

yellow frocks.
Mrs. Bond, who proved a very

charming hostess, was handsomely
gowned for the occasion in black
chiffon velvet with hat to match
and the honor guests were also
beautifully gowned, Miss Dunscomb
wore taupe duvetyn embroidered in
cut steel beads with a hut to match
trimmed with tan feathers, with
which she wore a bouuuet of roses
and valley lilies.

Miss Stewart wore a frock of seal-hrow- n

satin having side panels em-
broidered in jade green beads, with
which Bhe wore a black lace hat and
a corsage bouquet of roses and val-

ley lilies, and Miss Heed wore black
panne velvet draped In cream lace
with a hat to match and a corsage
bouquet of roses and valley lilies.

Included among those Invited to
enjoy Mrs. Bond's hospitality were:
Misses Mettle Dunscomb. Mary Budd
Stewart, Dorothy Reed. Frances
Pope, Louise Richardson, Kllen
Craft, Lucy Dlllard, Mildred John-
son. Minor Banks. Adele Orglll, Ger-
trude Russell, Virginia Moore, Anne
Ieatherman, Blanche Cutrer, of
Clarksdale, Miss.; Virginia Meacham,
Klixaboth! Jordan. Kathleen Kennedy,
oi Knoxvllle; Elizabeth and Cren-
shaw Waller, of St. Louis, Mo.: Mary
Mallory Harris and Mrs. Rayburn
Dunscomb and D. VV. Stewart.

AVISS
cial compliment to Mrs. K. C. Eaker,
of Rogers, Ark. Other guests who
had the pleasure ot enjoying their
hospitality at a beautifully decorated
table were: Mmes. Frank A. Conk-lir- g,

C. B. Martin. E. M. Devall, L. S.
Gay. B- A. Shepherd, L. C. Holloman,
.1. H. Foltz, John C'ardin and Verna
Watts.

Mrs. W. H. Barker, whose table was
in yellow and white chrysanthemums
caiiKhi with the tulle bows of white
and yellow and place cards in har-
mony, entertained a partv of 1J In
honor of Mrs. Dameron Blnek. of At-
lanta, Ga.. the guest of Mrs. I,. N.
Xolen. Those who enjoyed Mrs.
Barker's hospitality were: Mrs. Dam-
eron Black, Mrs. Noah Speers. Mrs.
Otis Kwinc, .Mrs. ,1. W. Dickson, Mrs.
A. K. Guilfovle. Mrs. A. B. DeLoach,
M s. L. x. Nolen, r.Tis. Hugh llayley
and guest, Mrs. Frank Bgensch. of
Nashville, and Mrs. Jesse Houck

Seated at Mrs. Grover McCormlck's
table, which was artistically deco-
rated in a yellow motif, the center-
piece being o bowl of yellow chrys-
anthemums and the place cards and
bonbon baskets also In yellow, had as
her guests Mrs. Re Clarke, Mrs.
Robert Neal, Mrs. Chalmers Potter,
Mrs. G. W. Manire and Mrs. E. A.
l'ettlnger.

Mrs. W. F. Houck entertained a
party of six. having as her guests,
Mrs. A. K. Burrow, Mrs. J. IT. Bar-
ret. Mrs. A. G. Tape. Mrs. W. J.
Norton and Mrs. Met Selden.

Mrs. Myer Gatttnan's table was
particularly attractive in yellow
chrysanthemums and bonbon boxes
adorned with hand-painte- d Thanks-
giving scenes. The place cards,
which bore Thanksgiving verses, were
also in appropriate designs. Mrs.
Gattman entertained in honor of
Mrs. H. I.eubisher, of Milwaukee, the
guest of Mrs. A. Plough, and had as
her guests Mrs. Leubisher, Mrs. A,
Plough. Miss Ester Hlller and Miss
Hazel Boden.

Mrs. A. C. Menges carried out the
Thanksgiving idea in place cards of
turkeys and a centerptuce of yellow
chrysanthemums In a silver basket
with smaller rose baskets in yellow
filled with bonbons. Those who had
the pleasure of being Mrs. Menges'
guests were Mrs. N. W. Sherman,
Sr., Mrs. J. R. Hyde. Mrs. Granville
Sherman and Mrs. H. L. Moore.

Mrs Thomas F. Jackson entertain-
ed Mrs. E. H. Nelson, Mrs. T. K. Sal-
mon, Mrs. E. J. Connable and Miss
Annette Mtison.

Mrs. Horace Hull had as her guests,
Mrs. J. J. Hobson and Mrs. Cannon
Hobson, recent brides; Mrs. Roseoe
Brown, Mrs. Thomas H. Allen and
Mrs. Van Love.

Mrs. Julius Goodman's guests were
Mrs. Sidney Tamm, Mrs. Milton Drey-
fus, Mrs. Leo Goodman, Mrs. Albert
llnttendorf and Mrs. Robert Cohn.

Among others present in small
parties were: Mmes. Herbert Brooks,
Eugene Stansbury, J. D. Marks, A. B.
Bartholomew, A. C. Floyd, Earl

Palmer, A. C. Stratton, J. W. Mason,
B. L. Sessum, Sam Bajach, Sr., Berry
Brooks, M. (if Bailey. G. A. Lavlson,
W. A. Bickford. R. M. RSffety. Rob-
ert Clinton. M. L. Vesey, Lewis Fort,
A. It. Knlpmeyer, Misses Llda
C. Moore. Elizabeth Frank, Mary and
Octavia Love. Lillie May Young and
Anna Morton Stout.

Miss Delany Complimented.
Mmes. Harry, Mell and Roy Shivers

entertained delightfully,' on' Sunday
afternoon In the home of the latter,
in special compliment to Miss Agnes
Delany. whose marriage to Mr. Jumes
William Murphy will take place on
Wednesday morning.

Palms and ferns with pink and
white festoons were used in tne deco-
ration of the rooms, where the guests
enjoyed a guessing contest, after
which tnuny beautiful gifts were
showered upon the bride-elec- t from
a basket suspended from the chande-l- i.

r in the dining room. Throughout
the afternoon punch was dispensed
and just before the departure of the
guests they enjoyed an lee course, tho
ices being in the form of hearts with
pink and white individual cakes.

Mis. B. G. Wasson and Miss Nellie
Delany assisted in entertaining.

The honoree was prettily gowned in
blue duvetyn and the hostesses and
those assisting were also attractively
gowned.

v.

Birthday Party.
The home of Mrs. AVilllam Michaels,

on North Manassas street, was the
mene of a prettily planned affair
on Sunday afternoon, when Mrs- Rob-

ert E. Hunter delightfully entertained
her little son. Rober. E.. Jr., with
a party to celebrate his first birth-
day.

Games were enjoyed and prizes
awarded Mttle Misses Louise White,
Annie Louise O'Sherldan, Dorothy
Morton and Mary Louise Brunner as
the successful contestants. The ta-

ble, where a delicious ice course in
olnk and white was served, had a
centerpiece of pink roses In a large
basket and the place cards were at-

tached to ribbons, which fell from
a shower from the chandelier. Favors
were presented the 25 little guests
who had the pleasure of enjoying
Mrs. Hunter's hospitality.

BUSINESS AND SOCIAL.

Dr. Marcus Haase has returned to
the city. , adv- -

We used to speak of the "fall from
grace;" but the modern debutante
doesn't wait to fall; she dives head
foremost, and merrily floats out on
the sea of experience.

Weddings
Greaves-Mann- ,

Mrs. A. O. DeValcourt announces
tne marriage of her daughter. Frances
Greaves, to Mr. Boiling Fisher Mann,the ceremony having taken dace very
quietly on Saturday evening at 7:80
o clock, the Rev. C. H. Williamson
officiating; .

' Mr. and Mrs. 'Mann left immediate-
ly after the ceremony for New Or-
leans, and upon their return will
be at home to their ft lends at 10!!6
Forrest avenue

Announcements
DINNER-DANC- PLANNED

FOR THE MISSES WALLER
Mr. and Mrs. Dabney Crump have

planned a large dinner-danc- e at the
Country dub on Saturday evening
complimentary to their lovely young
visiting nieces, the Misses .Elizabeth
and Crenshaw Waller, of St. Louis,
who will be their quests the latter
part of the week. On Wednesday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Crump will
entertain a few guests, including
none of their married friends, at
dinner at the Tennessee club In honor
of these popular young girls.

CLUBDOM

Thanksgiving Market.
The members of the finance com-

mittee of the Maury Parent-Teach- er

association, with Mrs. H. G. Street
as chairman, will hold an all-da- y

Thanksgiving market on Wednes-
day at the corner of Jefferson ave-
nue and Main street, at the Rhodes
Furniture company. Everything for
the Thanksgiving table will be on
sale and the patronage of the Parent-T-

eacher associations and th
public is solicited by the ladies In
charge. .

Hold Country Fair. --
.

'

The members of the Ladles' Loyal
league of the Court Avenue Presby-
terian church will hold a country
fair in the church parlors on Wed-
nesday evening. There will be no
admission fee but guests will be in-

vited to make purchases at the
booths at tho country fair. A musi-
cal program will be an enjoyable
feature.

Whatsoever Junior Circle.
. The 'Vhatoever Junior clrclie of
the King's Daughters will meet with

,
St. Luke's Auxiliary. .

The St. Luke's branch of the
Woman's auxiliary will meet on
Tuesday afternoon at S o'clock In the
Bible hall. The first of the Bible
studies conducted by Mrs. B. B.
Ram age will be held and a large at-

tendance is urged.

Ashfield Circle Tea.
The home of Mrs. M, J. Clark, on

Poplar avenue, will be the scene of
an enjoyable affair Tuesday after-
noon from 3 to 6 o'clock.

The ladies will entertain with ' a
musicale for the benefit of the cir-
cle.

The tea table will be presided over
by

' Miss Mary Dean, Miss Agnes
Pendergrast, Mrs. William Dean and
Mrs. J. W. Norris.

The candy and cake booth will be
In charge of Mrs. A. H. Egan, Mrs.
F. M. Robertson, Mrs. A. Healey,
Mrs. John Zent, Mrs. Coe Ward, Mrs.
W. L. Huntly and Mrs. George
Wade.

Mrs. M.' J.' Clark will be assisted
in receiving by Mrs. William Floyd,
Mrs. J. S. McTlgher and Mrs. C. B.
Russell.
' All friends of the circle are" cor-

dially invited to attend.

St. John's Guild.
There will be aft important called

meeting .of St. John's guild Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock in the
church parlors.

Here and There
Mrs. W. L. Clapp, of Memphis and

San Francisco, arrived Thursday for
a visit of several weeks. With rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. Kennedy Clapp and little
daughter, Ellen Kay, of Boston, will
arrive rnursaay to spend tne noii-da-

with Mr. and Mrs. J. Watklns
Clapp, on (Orleans street. Mr. Clapp
will Join his ramily later and will
also spend the holdays in the city.

Old Floors Refinished.
New floors, metal weatherstrips and

screens installed anywhere, chears
Floor & Screen Co.. Main 1533. adv.

The news that Mr. Coolidge Is candidat-

e-to-rtf nt makes us
wonder how It feels to be one. There
is analogy between a v. p. and a spare
tire with the difference, however, that
the latter is sure, ultimately, of Its
mileage, But the only chance a nt

has to get a run for his money
is that the blowout will occur before
the end of a comparatively brief Jour-
ney. Motor Life.

(Try Lbeb's
You'll Be Satisfied

Just ask any of our patrons
they will tell you the

above!- -

One satisfied customer often
. leads to manv more that's

why we strive to .please!

Phone 90
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This black and silver brochfle eve
ning gown with its rich garniture of
cut jet in front introduces" the new
Joseph idea of two trains, .both cov
ered with jet and lined 'With flame
chTTfon. The under bodice is of sil-
ver cloth. ''"-- ' i

Where Is the sweet,-
wife who ,useL to get tip" early, every
morning, and try the bacdn. She is
down, town early, every morning,
dearie, helping to "bring--' home the-
bacon. , 1

The first . love affair1 Is a miracle.
the second an adventure the third
an event and '&U the rest merely
"nisodes
pifiiiiiiKSffliininfii:!

Store Closed All

Day,. Thursday
v' '','i'" "

Thanksgiving

ent water competitive rates on lum- -t

ber and articles taking the sama
rates In carloads from shipping points
in the Carolinas, Georgia, Florida.':
Virginia and Eastern Alabama to
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New Torkjf
Boston and points taking the same'
rates. . . . i

The commission also suspended
schedules of Increased rates on grain,
and grain products from Mississippi
and Missouri river crossings and'
other producing points to point la
Arkansas. -

Bry's has secured several hundred
Thanksgiving turkeys at a price. Seo;
Tuesday's papers. adv.j

' SPENCER G- -

MAIN 810 MAIN 811
HOME ACCOMMODATIONS

EdOMPT AMBULANCE SEfivfcg

UNDERTAKER

SACTQRYSERVICL FOR OWERTDVEAgjj

Toyland( and 1!
Santa Claus
Circus Opens
Friday.

!
53

39c Yard

Toweling; fine,
natural color.

P

Our Annual ThanksgivingAnnual SaleOur Fourth
,'. v ale of Linens

A Carefully- - Planned Event and
One Eagerly Looked Forward
to By Hundreds of Memphis
Women.

A Series of Special Purchases,
Together With OujuQwn Regu-
lar Stocks of Firiett Silk Un-

derwear, Featured at Radical
Reductions in Ptjce'.

A remarkable 'collection of snowy-whit- e Table Linens, for Thanksgiving,
offering values; assortments and prices typical of all Bry sales. Read the
list and anticipate your needs now. -

t- ..V

Napkins, $12.98 and $15.98
Dozen.

Pure Irish linen, with fine satin
finish, in the 22-in- ch size.s

Linen Crash,
All-line- n . Crash -

heavy quality, in

79c Yard
S5Se TS

k Uiiderwea Wonder Weave Table Damask
Sheets

72x90 Seamless $2.10
Bixyu Beamiess vt.iv terns.

Huck Towels, 15c Huck Towels, 39cAnticipate Your Christmas Needs

MIS3 WARWICK ENTERTAINS
MEMBERS OF BRIDAL PARTY

Miss Lucile Warwick will be the
charming hostess at a delightful af-- ,
fair on Monday evening, when she
will entertain the members of the
Renkert-Hay- s bridal party compli-- j
mentary to , the pretty bride-elec- t,

Miss , Mtude Renkert. Her guests
' will enjoy her hospitality at the
s Orpheum theater, where they will

form, a box party, later going to the
Hotel Gayoso for supper with In-

formal dancing following the mld-- t
night frolic program.

For the evening Miss Warwick will
ear a draped evening gown of Jade

green chiffon velvet with a corsage
bouquet of roses, orchids and valley
lilies, and Miss Renkert will wear
a French flowej; dance frock of two-ton-

rose ar.d gold taffeta gar-
landed In French flowers, with a cor-

sage bouquet of roses, orchids and
. . valley lilies,

I -- Mr. John Totts will assist Miss
Warwick In welcoming her guests,
and Mr. Jack Hays will receive with
his fiancee. Miss Renkert.

To enjoy the supper menu, the
",. guests will be seated at three tables

artistically decorated with yellow
chrysanthemums, arranged In bas-

kets, caught with yellow butterfly
'

..bows of tulle.f The guest list was limited to the
members of the Renkert-Hay- s bridal
party chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.

'.. A. J. Warwick and Mr. and Mrs.
Renkert.

CLUB GIVE8 BEAUTIFUL
THANKSGIVING LUNCHEON

Another beautiful a.Valr was given
at the Nineteenth Century on Mon-

day afternoon, when the members
and their guests enjoyed a Thanks-
giving luncheon.

Autumn leaves In reds and browns
made a most attractive setting for
the affair and the daintily appointed
tables were adornea with redbuds and
purple berries artistically arranged in
pottery bowls and vases.

Upon the stage was an immense
horn of plenty overflowing with
fruits and vegetables, while the floor
was carpeted with authumn leaves in
brilliant colors.

Mrs. W. A. Bickford, who had
charge of the musical program fur
the day, had secured through Mr.
Houck some verv fine victrola rec-

ords and the playing of these af-

forded unusual pleasure.
A very beautiful ana most appro-

priate feature was the analysis of
Thanksgiving by Mrs. James M.

She presented the spirit
of Thanksgiving viewed through the
vista of the past 300 years Just
touching on the landing of the May-
flower and the Tnanksgiving of the
Pilgrims and drnwing a parallel on
the countless ships which have passed
Into the years, closing with the rea-
sons for the celebration of Thanks-
giving.

Miss Octavla Love, the luncheon
chairman, was assisted as sm
hostesj for the ,lav bv Mis. Frank
Purnell, Mrs. Horace Hull and Miss
Elizabeth Frank.

At the law circular honor (able
in the center of the room were seated
tho members of the current topics
rlass with the chairman. .Mrs Mary
L. Beecher. as the special guest of
honor. Other members of the class
and their guests who had the pleas-tir- e

of being seated at. this taoie were:
Mmes. A. H Hudson. K ('.. Williii.--ham- .

H. F Turner. lunulas Dun-ell- .

James M. Mcl'ormack. George Fonshe
Tait Butler, Allen Tl.ml-.es- , 11. G
liernhold. ,7. I". Carev. Slew.

Half-line- n Huck Tow-e'- s

neatly hemstitch-
ed, 18x36.

Sheets,
$1.49

Seamless Rd
Rood quality,

dressing, in the
size.1 V fWa I I from, trimmed with lace and ? --4."0

Silk Night Gowns
Quite a few styles to select

ribbon, remarkable values.

Silk Envelopes

Silk Night Gowns
See our window and you will
be convinced that these are at
pre-w- ar prices, and fully double
former values.

Silk Camisoles
Camisoles oi good quality wash

satin, trimmed with neat filet

lace top, in all sizes.

Y -
oi ime quality crepe d no

Table Damask 98c $Mmil p I .90
tai- - X

no cnine, in built-u- p lace
ribbon shoulder effects and
lored models.

Dainty Silk Envelopes
See our i show windoyj--

. These are the most won-
derful values in Memphis and values that you've not
seen fur some years. Crepe de chine in lace and
ribbon.

49c

$2 .98

I?.'

$J.98

Table Cloths $9.75 l
Imported bleached, pure
Irish Linen Cloths, neat-
ly hemstitched, in the 72-in- ch

sifce.

Table Damask
Remnants Price
Pure linen, in 2 and

lengths; some slight-
ly soiled from handling.

Table Damask $1.39
72-in- ch imported bleached
table damask; the double

'satin quality; selection of
patterns.

Table Cloths, $8.75
All-line- n Silver Bleached
imported cloths, 2x2-yar- d

size.

Table Damask
85c Yard

64-inc- h Bleached Table
Damask heavy quality.

Table Cloths, $1.95
Bleached Damask Pattern
Table CMoths, neatly hem-
med, in the 61-in- ch size.

Silk Camisoles

Cotton Huck Towels,
liberal size and fany, size
white borders. 81x90
Bath Towels, 39c

"'oc-lie- d

Heavy Bnh Tol. Sheets,
verv aborbent, larpre no
slo. with, blue border. Rlxfl'j

Table Cloths, $2.49
Heavy, hierhly merceriod
Damask Cloths, pretty de-

signs, scalloped or hem-
stitched. vv

Huck Towels, 19c
Cotton Huck Towels, with
white or red borders, size
17x36.

Bath Towels, 19c
White Bath Towels, med-
ium weight and size.

Fancy Bath Towels
69c

Large, heavy, fancy Bath
Towels, very strong and
durable wearing qualities.

Bed Sheets, $1.85
81x9(JpBleached Seamless
Sheets r two well-know- n

brands, of superior qual-
ity.

Pillow Cases
42x36 Wonder Weave, 49c
45x36 Wonder Weave 55c

Talfle Cloths, $4.95
hi Heavy Bleached Imported

Damask Pattern Cloths,
in the 72-inc- h size.

r
'it-

If we could only tell you what won-

derful values these are you'd surely
)( here, (dine anvwav.

Yard '

72-in- ch Bleached Mercer- - H

ized Table Damask; fine, p
heavy quality; assorted B

patterns. -'

Table Damask $2.25
All pure Linen, Full-bleach- ed

Damask, 72 ins.
wide; a good, durable
quality.

Table Damask $3.98
Double Satin All-line- n

Damask superior finish
and quality.

Napkins, Doz. $6.50
Imported Damask Nap- - ;

kins with linen finish, f

neat designs, in the 22-i- n. j

size. I

Toweling 19c Yard j

Cotton Huck and Crash
Toweling, plain and bord-
ered. .

Glass Toweling, 55c
All pure Linen Glass
Toweling, checks and
plain, excellent wearing
qualities. ,

Table Damask $2.98
Imported, full-bleache-

d,

pure Irish Linen Table
Damask ; attractive de-

signs, 70 inches. '

Napkins, $1.98 Doz.
Highly Mercerized Table
Napkins, 18 and 20-in- ch

size.
(Second Floor)

"VanRaalte"
Niagara Maid

Underwear
'lored Icrscv Silk I'ettihoek- - l

ers, $6.98. 'l?laek. 4
r . n . taujie, emer- - . y .

ill ;mj roic: .sizes Jpf.iO v
5 to 7 ; heavy
w-ih-

t jersey.

"Van Raalte"
Vests

art, Cliff lilackbun. w.i 'er Brown
Austin Carey, Hiirrli Street. W i;.

names, frank Mrrers. Charles '. 1.
Frederick Gamble. ,1. w. Clapo, .o'.i.ri
Lucas and Miss TVrcv T'aitesnn.

One of the largest parties of Hie
afternoon was that tendered by Mrs.
George Hone and Mrs T.uttie

Ferryman, entertaining In

DEATH NOTICES

Death notices will be lngrtd with-
out charge if presented for publication
by burial director or authorized person

CORBETT At residence. 2G7 Jarksotl
venue, Sunday . .nv, I'l, urMat o'clock, Mrs. Catherine Corbet t'

wife of the late .lolin l Cnrhett- "1st..- -
or mrs. james t. limnm-- mid c
Flynn.

runerai wni uk piarp irnm iv.dence tomorrow (Tuesday) morning 'm i

o'clock. Roqulem mass at St Marv's
cnurcn ac v.tv o ckk-- inviti--
Interment In Calvary

GRAHAM At Preshyteriun hoiii.

pmtm'xst

$2,98
lleaw weiirlit vet, not try licht, thin '.J
-- ilk. 1ml the quality known as No. v'S

1140 and Xo. 1145. in all sizes to 42. !v:1

(Fifth Floor.1 .;

Monday morning. .Nov. :2. noi, ,,
o'clock, Lula Vsldcn. aged is vears
daughter of W. L. and Annio j '(;,-,- .'

ham, sister of T. B., Hattii- - Orr. Klv.
and Aurora Graham.

Remains will be forwards! from the
parlors of J. W. Norrls Co.. Uii

(Monday) afternoon via Frisco railway
4:50 o'clock, to Hyhalla. Miss., for in- -

erment In the old New Oardon
tery tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon at
I o'clock- - .

"'f
I ; 'iilSiliii -- lik 'J.L-iL- - u . FLOOR) v;,.

:''!i,:'!!' inns- w:.'


